I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Announcements & Reports
   a. Dining Chair Bankier – Dining Update
   b. Rep Pollard – SAIFC, Consensual Relationships Policy, CSP
      Steering Committee updates
   c. Rep Wallace – Queer Program Housing Update

IV. Byline Reports
   a. International Students Union
   b. Multicultural Greek Letter Council
   c. Slope Media
   d. Haven
   e. EARS
   f. Cornell Cinema

V. Business of the Day
   a. Resolution 16: Median Grade Reporting

VI. New Business
   a. Resolution 17: Declaring Support for Wind Development on Campus
   b. Resolution 18: Expanding the CRP
   c. Resolution 19: Preventing the Use of University Resources for Political Purposes

VII. Adjournment

VIII. Executive Session